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Ills bulk that it was impossible for him to 
put it on. He refused to receive if, and 
consequently to pay the amount of the 
bill. The tailor, however, would not He
len to this mode of arrangement, and sum
moned his debtor before a Juge de Paix. 
Thetmron, who was very indignant at 
this summary mode of proceeding, con
tended that, as his coat did not fit, he 
could not be compelled to pay for it ; but 
the tailor assured the judge that his cus
tomer, who was as thin as a doll when he 
took his measure i^ad become as round as 
a butt, and produced his agenda to show 
that in May the baron's size was No. 72, 
and observed that, looking nt him now, it 
could not he less than 93 ! The baron ex
pressed great anger at the assertion of 
this monstrous development, and still re
fused payment, when the Juge de Paix 
cut short the discussion by ordering him 
to pay 12uf., being .‘iOf. less then the tai
lor's bill. The baron immediately threw 
down six Napoleons, saying " there is 
your money, but I forbid you ever bring
ing me the coat,” to which the tailor, 
pocketing the cash, replied* “ As 1 do not 
choose to keep anything that belongs to 
you, I shall send it this evening to your 
concierge.’’—French Paper.

A Tennis» Justice.—Тни Br.v or 
Kieri.—We found an excellent post-house 
in the village ; and the rain continuing 
through the d»yr we remained there till 
the next rooming. The postmaster was 
gmuriror of Кліті, and of so mi other vil
lages on the plain. He сіцпє in and spent 
f!ie afternoon with us, and his presence 
gave rno a rare entertainment. Every 
half-hour some one entered to present u 
complaint against his neighbour, which 
was always done in the most vociferous 
tones ; the hey settled their difficulties in 
the most summaiy manner, the complain
ant seldom staying more than five minutes. 
One ease was of a more delicate nature 
than the others, but it was dispatched 
will і almost equal celerity. A man hav
ing divorced one wife and married another, 
wished to take the first mie again, and re
tain the second. The former, having the 
liberty of refusal, declined the re union, 
and the man lmd urged his suit with un
becoming pertinacity. The offended wo
man had now come to' claim protection 
from the governor ; and standing without, 
unseen, screamed forth her complaint. 
When her story was ended, the bev repli
ed, “ The man has one wife why does he 
want another” ? The question seemed а 
strange one to come from a Mahotnmedan 
judge ; but in truth it was not so strange 
as it appeared, for everywhere in Turkey 
polygamy is rare among the Mussulmans, 
and not as 1 had been accustomed to sup
pose, a common thing.—Soi: 1 hgates Tra- 
nls <4 Turkey and Persia, just published.

rived great benefit,—the Doctor pronoun
ced his case to be one of poisoning, from 

ipnitic gasses. The patient is convin- 
i that his health has been completely 

ruined from this cause ; ,he is now obli

ged, after a lapse of two years, ** to live 
entirely by rule.” The voting gentleman 
who was with him, was subsequently un
der the care of many medical men up
wards of two years ; his principal symp
toms, those of a slow poison, developed 
themselves gradually,—but surely ; he 
was attacked with obstinate ulcerations of 
the throat, which were nut removed until 
more than two years had elapsed, nit ho’ 
he had frequent change of air, 4|ud the 
best medical assistance that could be ob
tained.—Mr. Walker in Gatherings from 
Grave Yards.

provoking air of appnreril unconcern with 
ie thn* declined the vulgar personal, contest 

to which lie had been challenged, was more effect
ive fhnn the most bill 
O’Connell

mm(from the Dr il tinniu )The undersigned has received by the ship British 
Queen, from London :

"j^ RANDY, GENEVA, and a part of his usual 
variety of Winks,

London Double Brown Stout and Bale Ale,
1(H) Box<-s sperm and tallow Candles, 

f>G Ditto beat London rJÔAP,
Л few cases Loaf CHKDDKR CHEESE.

THE ANATOMY OF PARLIAMENT.
TH* RIOHT HON. t.ORh ГГАКІ.КТ.

To be, at forty years of ngc, 
thvVonservative party in the ! 

pile of tbçyliimdvfint

Шмmg sarcasms <*o2ild have been. 
II wiyced under it, and the Tail visibly vi- 
lt is. in fact, this contempt and conscious- 

Operiorify that so provoke* his Irish oppo
nents. They Ііаія him because bo will not condes
cend to hate them ; and they call him the enemy of 
Ireland because he is, for them, but loo sincere a 

But when levelli 
egauist the Ministers proper, 
style 1 Them he treats as his equals ні і'нгіііпі'-п- 
tary position, though with a full Consciousness of his 

uperior strength. Hi* mode of infusing a 
►r a sarcasm fold his declamation is admira-

aid in
ШШіШ(lie second leader of 

louse of Commons, 
t*ge of having seceded from 
ii at llie head of the Whigs, 
possession of extraordinary 

talents by Lord Stanley. And that at this nioim iit 
the existance of the Government, and the downfall 
of the O’Connell supremacy, hang upon thy fate of 
his Registration Bill, render him an object of such 
paya mount interest that I at once set aride all the 
• inliha of others to precedence, and present him to 
the reader.

By his enemies. I>ird Stanley has been called an 
apostate. That they have long ceased to use the 
term is one suffering proof that he really did not de
serve it. or such adept* in slander would have pre
served that epithet which appeared to carry with it 
some portion of truth. But any one who looks at 
the political history of Lord Sunday will observe 
that lie Inis been one of the lew consistent men in 
the House of Commons. The pivot on which all 
hi* policy has turned lias been championship of tho 
National Church. When lie entered Parliament, 
in 1820, although lie purposely kept iii the hack 
ground, in order that lie might acquire proficiency 
in the forms of the House, yet it was well known 
that this was his leading principle. Sir Якій s 
Mackintosh too, whose Parliament 
might bo considered, would never, 
have countenanced attacks on the Church ; and it 
may he supposed that the opinion of such a 
would have tinged Hie views of Ins friend, 
was I.ord Stanley’s first great speech in Parliament ? 
A defence of the Church 0Ґ Ireland against the in- 
■idimii motion of Mr. Hume in 1824. The ability 
and clearness which that speech displayed at once 
drew the eyes of his cotemimrarie* Upon him, and 
even then it was prophesied that Im would attain to 
eminence. Whut earned him tlm deadly hate of 
the (eu nailed) Irish.pairiule, wlulo Im wwe Secreta
ry oi" Ireland from 1830 to 1833 T Hi* resolute dé
termination to prevent that Roman Catholic supre
macy, bused upon soTi il outrage and a revival of 
the Reign of Terror, which even then his foresight 
told him was fraught with danger to the State. 
What led to his retirement from the Whig Govern
ment in 1834 Î His determination to resist the en
croachments th»y meditated upon the Irish Chinch, 
What procures him the venal abuse of the minions 
of the Irish Dictator even at the present hour f His 

Catholic domination, by 
ng away the foundation of electoral fraud upon 
:h it is based !
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blue mid red PAINT.

And is daily expecting from Leith and the Clyde, a 
large supply of choir» Port. Madeira, Sherry, and 
French Wines. Which along with his pres-ml ex
tensive stock of old Bottled Port, Madeira, Sherry, 
Claret, Hock, Champagne, Hnuterne. Bueellas. 
Hermitage, Burgundy, «fcc. A c. are offered for sale 
at his Warehouse in' St. John, end at hi* store in 
Fredericton. W. it. STREET
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friend to England. і nit lus artincry 
different is Ins00 )

communications. Ac. must be post 
will not'bo attended to.—No paper 
until all arrearages are paid.A taunt o

hie. It never interferes Wiih-hi*4to 25 gallons ;
I from 10 to 11

argument, being 
gen-rally parenthetical, oy conveyed by an altered 
mid irenicnl tone of voice ; and it so much more of
ten hints »t than expresses what everybody feel*, 
(and none more than hi* opponents themselves.) 
tluit'lhey cannot seize upon the words for the pur- 
pose of retort, without committing themeeltes, by 
showing their knowledge of the applicability of tho 
allusion. They aro conscious that the House will 
see how the cap lit*. 1 will give one iii*ta!irn, out 
of hundred*, and which I merely take at random, 
though many hotter lire to hufound. At the close 
nf a speech in І1З6, Lord Stanley said, " I call on 
hi* Majesty's Ministers—I entreat them—I implore 
them—to tfnre in fill the station* which they appear 
to occupy.” I ture n whole argument, pointed by a 
most lining sarcasm, is embn Jimj in two words, to 

I reply without exposing 
the allusion sank into the
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Steam Ships of MVar planned Forty six 

Years ago.—Tn 1701, Lord Stnnhojre ad
dressed n letter to WilluM force on the 
question of peace or war, likely, he tho’f, 
to be brought under discussion on the 
meeting of parliament. In this ho specu
lates on the possible resources of France, 
and hints that England is not invulnera
ble. 11 is reasons are curious, and, con
sidering the date, not without interest :
“ This country, Great Britain, is vulnera
ble in so many ways that the picture is 
horrid. By letter 1 will say nothing upon 
the subject. One instance 1 will, howev
er, stole, because it is information, you 
cannot, ns yet, receive from any other 
quarter ; though in two or three months 
from the date of this letter the fact will 
be fully established, and you may then 
hear from others. The thing I allude to 
is ôf peculiar importance. The fact is 
this, I know, (and in a few weeks shall 
prove,) that ships of any size, and, for cer
tain reasons, the larger the better, may 
be navigated in any narrow or other sea. 
without sails (though occasionally with), 
but so as to go without wind, and even 
directly against both wind and waves.-— 
The consequences I draw are as follows : 
First, that all the principal reasons against 
the French having the ports of O '.-nd, 
&c., cease ; inasmuch as a French fleet, 
composed of ships of the above-mentioned 
description would come out ct all times 
from Cherbourg, Dunkirk, &c., as well 
as from Osteiid, &c . ami appear in tho 
same seas. The water even at Dunkirk 
will be amply deep enough for the pur
pose! of having them there. The French 
having 0eteml ought not, therefore, under ' 
this new revolution in naval affairs, for it 
will be complete revolution, to be a bar 
to peace. Vtaler the old nautical system, 
naval men might have reasoned different
ly upon that subject : but the і tins t im
portant consequence which 1 draw from 
the stupendous fact mentioned «at the top 
of this page is this—namely, that it wiil 
shortly render all the existing navies of 
the world (l mean military navies), no 
better than lumlier. For what can ships 
do that are dependent upon wind and 
weather, against fleets wholly independ
ent of either ? Therefore, the boasted su- 
neriot ity of the English navy is no more ! 
We must have a now one. The French 
and other nations will, for the same rea
son. have their new ones.”

' «У. * TOSKPII SUMMERS/*. CO., have in*!op 
«л two Cttime »f Тинині,'Dunstable. Rutland
Windsor STRAW BONNETS, of the .......

1st May. 1840.

I'vuls, Croe/serp SIVirr, Sr,
•g Vnynger, just arrived from 8under- 
landing at. Johnston's wharf:

-fl «Y» flHALDS. Cumberland best Coals, 
111) x-V 27 crates well assorted Crockery 
ware ; IliUO dozen pieces Brown ware, consisting 
of- milk dishes, hand basins, cuke-pans, jars, bowls, 
porringers, chambers, pitchers, trios, cream pets, 
covered pols, stew pots, wash pots Act, Ate.
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ІЗа*Ж of NtW-BRtiKSWtVK.—Tims. Leavitt, 
Esq. President.—Discount Days, Tuesday and.Fri 
day.—lloitre Of blisinen, Iron. 10 to 3,—Notes for 
Discount must be left nt the Bank before 3o’clock 
on the daye immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Diructor next week : R. F. Halen, Lmj.

Commercial Bask — Uwis Burtie. Esq. Pre
sident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Home of bnsincse, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o’clock on the 
days preceding the.Discount days.—DifiCtuf 118X1 
week : Mr. G. T. Kny.

UAttor ItiuHH NuKfH Амгшсі.“-ІЙІІШ JoliU
Branch.)-R IL Liston, Ksq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wedin-sdavs mid Saturdays llotirsof Bu 
ninees, from 10 to 3. Notes and Hills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock on tlm days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week:
\Vm. Walker, Esq.

Nbw-Brukswick Firm IssuRttict Сомгакї.—
John Boyd, Esquire. President.—Office open 
every day, (Sundaysexcepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock- 
[Allcommunications by mail, must be postpaid.]

Savikos Bark.—Hon. Ward Chipmaii, Presi
dent.—Office hours, frooi 1 to 3 o’clock ou Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marikk Iuvrarck.—T. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
•ommittee of Underwriters meet every morning at 

, 10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)
XI an is r Ацишсі Comcast.—J«e Kirk. Esq 

President.—Ullice open every day (Sundays cx- 
eepled) from 10 to 3 o'clock. Q ҐAll applications 
for Insurance to be made in writing.

iry pupil lie 
had lie lived.(rawiig Rooms,

litatmi Borders 
. J’tetes ol pa-

:. FOSTER.
I shortly

which ho 
hiuwelf to
minds of the house, and was better than the most 
eluhoratu-invective.

opnofient could 
ridicule. But I

wl™
Lord Stanley seldom indulges in quotation for 

mere ornament ; but when lie docs, he does it ef
fectually: I will mention one instance which struck 
me when I heard it ns must linppy. 
the d**k<He oh the Irish Municipal Corporation ques
tion in 1836.—Toward* the close of a most power
ful mid aeardiina speeclu Lmd Stanley ssid*-- 

** The object of the hurt, and learned Mrmbe 
Dublin is evident, and lie goes Htiaightlbrwnrd to 
it. I do not blame the lion, and learned genthuian : 
but if 1 limy do so without offence. I would apply to 
in

test iii their meain 
put into the moil 

drawn of his character!, 
had raised Bolliugbroke 

“ But shall it lie that you. that set the crown 
Upon the head of • this forgetful man 
And, for his sake, wear the detested blot 
Oi muni'rou* subornation,—shiill it be 
That you a world of curses undergo ;
Being the agents, or base second means,
Tim cords, the ladder, or the Imigmnu rather ?
(4. pardon me. that I descend so low,
Tn she at J.# Hue and thn predicament 
Wherein you range under * this subtle king.' 
Shall it, for shame, be spoken in these day*.
Or fill up clirnniclna in time to come,
That men ofyoor nobility and power 
Did 'gage them both iu on unjust behalf,—
As all of you, God pardon it ! have done,—
And shall it. in mere shame, be further spoken, 
That von are fooled, discarded, end shook off 
By him for whom these shames ye underwent ? 
No : yet time serves wherein ye may redeem 
Your banished honours, mid r«*stori: yourselves 
Into the good thoughts n|"the vyorld og.-i 
Revenge the jeering and distained contempt 
Of thi< proud King ; who studies day and night, 

ling. I To aiisiv«-r alt lie; del i ho owes to \ ou.
Stanley Even xv і ill the speedy p lymont of your deaths."

19th irilKRs tfc Co. . Î
4 ;Jamaica Spirits.

TT^F-RUio Brig “ Brothers,” from Jamaica, and 
A now Ithding at tin* wharf of N. Merritt. Esq., 
DO Puncheons high proof Jamaica SPIRITS, will 
bo sold loW Boiii liid Qtlhy. "*
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corner of Duke and ll'ahr streets.15th Мну.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.

lids opposite the words, severe and 
which our greatest writer 

one of the most tinely- 
xx Iicii addressing those who 
to the throne of England :—

• ng. v
I til of

Amriil.
begs to inform 

id the Public, 
I he late Fire hie 
Street, lie line 
ahlishnieiit to 
mises next but 
, and solicits я 

: lie has alxvays 
•nt in business
Л VERSON.

flow, Cat Ur, S Shrrp .TTrrtirincs.
I r ES SR Я. HARRIS A CO., London, Propri 
lv.L etors, respocifnlly solicit the patronage ol 
Noblemen, Farmers, Flock Maxtor*. A c. for their 
Mediciees, and beg to way that a single trial will at 
once establish their value. At this season of the 
year they feel it necessary to direst attention to 
their various Medicines to relieve the disorders to 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the иour or looseness in 
Calve*, Sheep and Lambs ; Drink for staggers in 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches fur weak Calves and xvhen xveaning j 
Healing BnlmtUi, or Restorative Liniment for pre
mature calving, lambing and foaling,—this is an 
invaluable preparation, and cannot be too highly 
appreciated : and many others too numerous fur 
insertion.

Messrs. Harris At Co. l eg to inform Farriers and 
others practising among Horses in remote districts, 
that they will find it much to their interest to have 
a stock "of their HORSE MEDICINES by them, 
comprising Balls, Blister*, Drenches, Liniments, 
Lotion*, «fcc. Ac., nil of xxhich

Iresolute blow nt Roman

The foregoing short allusion to his political life 
and opinions is nacessaiy to the understanding of his 
Parliamentary character.

As a thinker and speaker. Lord Stanle 
Lyndhurst school ; though.ill* only tlm to sny thn* 
the disciple occasionally surpasses the master. 
CWm. rliisr, and concentrated, hi* poxvors wait up
on his judgment ; mid. though liable to the excite

nt of debate, he never lose* In* presence of mind, 
or fulls to strike the blow at the happy moment, 
lie is the Ney of the Conservative (bice. A popu
lar error prevail*, lumever, that Ins loses Ins tem- 

thete cannot Le a g renter mistake. When in- 
sonnlitie*. he knows well how 
of Parliamentary usage, llu

«
v is of the

if. Martins 
70 boxes diped 
yellow SOAP, 
less, ditto. V
•I* Coal TAR ; à
vils t
Г. Роп tool do. r
h C. do.

SAinra ІОЯЯ HOTEL.

lease.l the above named 
Company, and pul 
of repair, they ro

ll nuse will be

HE Subscribers having ie 
Establi|)iment from tho 

the whole ill a thorough state 
epeclfnlly beg to intimate that the 
re-opened on Monday nc/t, the I7t!i instant.

They are determined that every thing which ran 
conduce to the comfort and convetiien 
who may paironize them, shall be strictly attended 
to on their part, sod they confidently Impy that their 
exertions will ment a share of public support.

QJ* A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

' WILLIAM SCAMMF.l.L. 
JOSEPH SCAM>1 ELL.

< T suited by vulgar per 
to sail near the wind
replies, therefore, are biting, and he seem* to be an
gry. But it i* lueoppi
per, not he. and they slmxv that they are so by mak
ing the charge. Their having named bun the 
*• scorpion,’" proves that they have felt bis atjii 

Personally, not politically speaking, Lord 
holds the same place in the House of Commons that I , .
I.ord Lyndhurst holds in the Iloue»» of Girds, lie nag'tni Ю < 
is the host debater in the House. That i« said with |И,‘ Ча'г|' ' • "P°
» full knowledge of the vast powers of Sir R. Peek ,im'7 ’ f Lverf' ,
Thi> ................ e-mtlemm .......................... . , T1 •",l ‘P’'11"’'' , a l„,mon,
morn general knowlodc of det.il., . ,renter ,tow. 'Іе,гГ"о( unn,,m led b, tin, ««.!»*
or or pet.,...ion........J ,. ,m,=„!!,•. , .operinr m„H “*•**“• '».«*• " «"і1---. »"•' ......
.....   .. I St.ll lr.se me,-ion ,h.,w item Aar. Ire ‘ ,'*rrlW *  ̂ *• “« *•'»•••»,-* ,he
„lien ,„deice, in . ............. of -•» mm d-gmin'd, new ssmihfril. new n,
Lord Stenley, on tire entitrarv. never треті. , l: b”*'
r.*le« phi,»; The 1er ,1,1. lie, ,,, ,1» p,„ M»«»f !.«» •»•»«. =„d J, l -l trtt <'o;, , „ „
rilion ol the parti,4, and І ЙІ.ІІ not .tnp «.fell!,» 6 r""v,cl",n •“*«*«« П « Brnmn. cle
ont the comparison. Hot і repeat that Lord Stan- J "j v 1 * P°"or- Commerce adds |

delintwr II..,», The dear. I ,,1,1 T,"""'" rdSMnbyr.mm.rk.- And never m.v to., her rl... nog .tmle ,
preci.i.wnlhi.intellect,h,.cMMant...tel,. ", " • «« ................ . ».......... She w, her In.erm, t n.-n.t,,m.r lend.
1,1. perfect command „Г Une,tree....... I l„. ",'k*  ...........  ” ' -Peking. And «.ittele remlete with вюр.гт* hand;

gre.t power,,, ret.,,1,  ........... pr.„,miner,ce . U-.I <•»••••-',s».d;»h»n.l rwhwn denote. B..t Agncrilortr.. her .lem, her mol.
The intoilecnul preponderate, over the moral « '»-l pt.«m,| -d. !.. !... or.-. he t. »me- A«J .... Ihe tatIM. Vnt dependent Ml

lend Stanley-,I,mperome,it Hi..peer-hoe. there- h-'»» «>«„ !l„ ,v„,p„ln».l. ! A,„l «h,:, the farmer jn.l .................. t.;,d., T! .
fore, are olwsy. more nddrteeed to the геамш than <-•«»•. ,Л fwtwnt. mootton nfhi. ,. ,,»tth ht. A„.i one ,„r, chv.n tlm twepent іпмте.I„mk »»»«: V Г T ’ f і:"'! Гр,я
tothebrhnie Thee model, „f.ntnment.live Ivd.h.l-tn t,lv rl.otehed over hi* brow I’.nh i. mur. pceei then the *=Mw. own; was vent hrnd ol tho < ountr«s 1 dim»-
elennence. Md .re M .npettor to ,1,0 pmpar.,1 »»•""• legs «tended to the trrhle. Hut Iron, Oor Batten", credit will support №e throne ; гЬг-ЯГ, and fre„uer,t!v ordete.’ her inm her
.,2o-he, of n Moctlay or . Shiel, eelheLn, «» hronmnl he nse. .peak, ml r,,!e,.n,v,„ПО*. Bn, .f g ,ot-.he end. t,r rliwn he, try amusir..-
vL,-he.ded thinker ntir.t alwavs he to .he mere >.» ht. <-ce ■ mental power end ,1» Commerce nrn.; ftde. »„ЬеВ Ae ємні «ГнЯ. [ *’, V 1 ''‘ ,
orator. You ne.er find lhv„..lh.wd„,,hed i.......... . ll- ІЬтмитгес* On, hr,.».; ..the boon or (.0,1; «J»'- lll.s V-or l.dvlKtcnrn, how-
l orrien.ofe.I.-.l.ted newion, Iheeehr.hnnt piece. f*d,-,h'” .......... per. Ьггпл..., and ,,n.<r«l Nee! , о,.- - , I. and we b„l cnn II. red : І^Г.Лгго, . , uttm :i, ami l-erlt-ns
ofrnUtd Rhetor,e.wl,we elnnnenee depend-on the *d- ' - |ш-" mental »»U« enter,- Otonded і|ес«'п might ичїп her venge.nee take, ,..vv!le,i ro vir.lenllv, hr to make it qt.it-a

,orv. end ate ten often ii'torod be t>. eierw,ee. 1 « depr.«..n « the rove- ,(„ri,„„rh,.rm., nnr pvl.ee. ..-make . , ; f„, «tar I TV- rm
that in-re and there rind tire ettetehe. nt 4r SI el ““** ».»>"*-I'be b«,rrle. АИ » pure па I u Tr rer,fold-евг.pier,o,denn meg ret ; Î , Î -
NorI.or.1 Sutrlev ever Иїв І, .еІ?ІІГInd pm, !' ’* -£2Й

panwre. i'f efleri. or htghle wrrmght '-v .he тте , net." , a rubirvt Item- m ,!.■> | rr-once of her
peranum». Cirri ol’vagrre genenime. ami -s«U-пнА »!»*• >■ '•»•>- 1e. roVy rwr-M .,ker> f rr: eomm.n.1 - Sovr-rv;--. and -, t o to .ivptivo

oration, ol lerrd Brouchvm The reason i. obverne . - ' , " , 1 , t r r.... ■ ■ . .-he doe. not went them. Ilia object à to ennsioce. "" ‘•"‘Ч*. W» powmtm ....norms Who.- . !„• <*■ j , ..... ...he ho. r.er romf ,1. .9 mot t.,1 ; ■ « Ь*Г ►4trtJ,fot .. rrttç I.me MW
Bid te Coj.de or ІВІЬме. H. cerner von .lone with jwbe.o eon, m .e or h, T».,.r..... ............ I .„ ООЄ ort rp.ee let -.1 . level know . ; het sufionne Mete hcr CVM, wnhout of-
hrm ee, ho nerve employe of ", ' "Pl "T" Г.п-w. wrot.d l-llow .nantir, end woe ; j fenng the sitsi.Irrt tvlief. One how.
ihe vi',.ofor.,otv. lie .wav. '.no, m.„d. no, riorr, ‘ •“• S*»'*»"-------- nwer.h.v.o.rer hogiwn hror. ; , , „„„o,. t-. wb.1 Brno» long km* been ,.Ver pereniuno 1 or tetris to form •„!
feehng.. and !.. dwlo,. .thowmor. soi-.r mi,n. ' Ire. to Ihemwirv. tmne oonMty. ,nd the» ї/уЛИ”-’ _ . ,1 _|Г ' _
Ь, «Е&nl-ow «У man of ooiemknÏÏe phrwcl ,b* ........................•; rnunt. ,ndt.m dw m.1 ta*-, Uu.m. . rml tn.nçhr r„iVmt hcreeli, hm on
oiwsgs mus, rtsen «»rmt o.soor ro.tvl mmnwe.1 wt. “l''" h. h.» hr .nded tmtmr Гептг e Jbÿnnrn one foot an.1 torn on the ,<ner. yrt etffl
rot, bv ,h, power of mere r-xr-r,..,oent. In Cm. І e ” ! k ^ "T "T* 1"' - ——------- folcing her rpirit im.. gattT, the Kmoresh
dom.|llreriw, no..)- ihrtbordSu.derwonkl C .; . Vo. n^'îm"mî.*ê‘,»h‘n.m i'mmr^ oftte'm^ PrnwtmW.r ЕхЬяІл/ж from C&xrrA j twilt errtnjr; s.i.n on her peer favourite, 
were I* to а гетрі ike pathi vc. \^r ba. bv h,i v eeTb. xV„„ ^ ,w»rtsk.;. . • v . ». f м» la?ft II.- Vemtf*.—A lady died September 9th* 1 aod said, " Thou татя lea* upon ihut 
aJTibe Mreastsc, .« giw lüd * v#n "Tï,S3S* aml was b,,rie,i in ,be Keeler’s vault, table, and Anna ïvnn.vvna (her M . • =iy’s
he sert, winch, „ »eh h.nria. bette, than j p^SV^r-^»- реГ.кГЛЇ? iZ r ' Ï^V- in Л. —-4 cbwrt*. .» the Hth. The ] c!t;ef acen.bnt) *-U «Uni be!"-te tliee, 

hiroowr. nrg cededm tt« lioitre ef Lor.!.. ! reept ted nn-fertaker ha.i occasion to gn dorm into and sneea thee from me, «о that І юну
«JÜTbSküSib. МЬ-і*і25!іСГК j Kfh?‘u ,kt" ” ** *• -I;/** 'be 70b. •;<•-’• the ronttnnni, n t.hv : he -;-d see ti.v tttitwk.—-Uce«A»g|We Prrh
.1— і  ,i.w » -—a., — .t..,.. І—---------.... i^ibdt lbwM whs c-n «4 : -.im W.î.w had d. ne the wmk o( tho eburefi tcarly /*• ])aselav..
*,h7’ilw " •■*»•«•»** <-on»mp, did І» і "’"rfi’ZZlTnwell acqnsintcd with | 1>ггг Soixmw»—Tt Wr.r «Я.ОІ some 
*5 5» * ;-'*m»l einm wiinehl s.rit. і .„d s-,:.le. Mr h. I.ft i„ I'.-t the 1.x-*!.:,*- ; the grave digger had ne- f;n0e, thru the Knoiirh ехпіогіпс

\
;|-е 'leoenrod nnorrsed Aelftree, The ] d—Ut«t::.i '4» ftthomn. in the Swtîhen, 

n^Vftxpmed ih»L on i’ f ІГ next mtxritng m P„ii*. , tx'"° ^s<vn«,ed, lakmc w;t-’ a AïVânik fcV^an. about 900 miles Sonllt

««Aammirsa
їм-e iXetibwW tock of /■:> oppnwv : ■ ing scene occtared іхчх іліу before one of upon reaching tlie iowet step of ibr vffult, , btained soundings to the depth of 2 <>N'.
..." '^'ітіоИ. 1 lirthm I the JwjCT Se Pyiat rrfUbe ctpinl: bar- both wore ятеїмгаеоогіу seitsed with Шмате, « *50 miter Wert of rt* <W

« pm ofTTl^m” 8мБ I MT FT'm ; V~J *^1w” T m.*r" ^b!-:„g, tmd eonfa- r,f Good Hope. There ere hr f,r ,П

for IHhhn. m every pi.ee where he I... met tire ' n*1- * «««<" a Violent r rdosir tot iron trf tntcllea ; the undertaker raised егеатея depths ever rear bed bv • line and
people of lr*bnd —,llesr. bftsx.) OtTha* »Ьиж» ! h« wedding visits : Lui two days after- his friend, who had fallen rm the fl<vir. and ' 
wdl ms nothing mrrr. than dr*t I ,m .are there r. w ards, w ishing te enjoy the exclusive to- w ith diflkehv .Iravred him out of the ‘..................

атЕ-нУда: **.<*** r*-. ь* .<» і—ро-с ; «л ; і» .іа*«* * гого ^ п, B-mWM.-w,
ut кптяімм is it (І ті nni пттш Діімшіїц ) l-'s viMte итіпі his rr-toro from »1« «oun rinesly in exivllevit health, was eeissed I has* received files of the Гаре of Gnod 
But thftw are ##*me of tb#- MMiuuuts of ihe bon ^'>r whit h he set out withool thinkinc with vomiting tlie next day, and Set twelve і Hope Shipping List, from ApriJ 7th to 

^^ </hie taifor. On his return towards the montb rrjevrted his food* : at tbv end of | June 23d inclusive. Tbe EraUk and 
te mZZ, end m'p.iprtde."*."" JtaTtSSriTl : Г* i'.V*i B*,rrtn eeot *wbis «a*t. this period, «fier having been under the j Terror, attached to the British Awteretic

v r. %n«l tin- ]_ tr’r FJI

me nt* who are out of tem-«••iirtftd ; in :
ter STEEL

cn of thoseid Pig IRON;
». do. «Simdo# ; 
'orgH BftlloWS.
LARVILL.

nt very modé
ra to price*, compounded of the best Dri 
be procured in London, tuul under th« 
inspection of an exiitiriencftd Vnterinary surgeon, 
carefully packed, and with labelled direction* for 
•U'», »or that the iiiokt inexperienced person may 
administer them.

ID*All tbo above Medicines аго for *nle nt the 
Circulating l.t'iraiy.
f.ii matioii further required on the subject, 
had on application to

iç* .that can 
iuimeilisto♦

% t .of a qirotation so 
n a highly • xrited i 
with the self-posso-eion of я prac-

nnt. and bo 
nd crowded

mind < latmeal.
application to 
I. GAULT. Єї. John. Feb. 15. 1810. Germain street, and eve

A. R TRl UO.he 

Their Agent far iVtB-fi runstciek.

AGRICULTURE. ENGLAND 3 ANCHOR.(TJ-N O T 1 C E. M’iiat ie Britannia’* anchor ? her own soil : 
Where reels her safety * on the em»»f toil :

ied géuis may deck her brow; 
rv is tbe useful plough, 
lustre to our eux :« d Isle,

Experienced 
d* the care of 
>k can get a ai- 
inro’e Library, 
ricton. High 
*plv without a 

KVA April.

«‘Ik, Ac.
Wr:
‘anvas; 3do. 
ike containing

lality Retailing 
ipanv’s Rohan 
IILRGAR.

A f.L Persons having any legal demands against 
il. the Estate of Dam si. Bin niuck, late of i\k 
ion. City of Saint John, N. IE. deceased, a 
quested iopres.ui t’mir acio iiU*. duly, at# 
within Twelve Mou'b* from the date h -reofl 
those indebted to said Estate ate required to 
iinmediatv

Pt. John, May 8, 18 1(1.
sluice to . 
virhoiR of i?

■ ''ilOil Coilkiglllilt1 III,
Ex мрійне. Miller, from London :— 

Alt EELS ROM AN CI MENT, 
100 casks. 3U4 doit, liar do y «V Co 

Brown stout, 2 years old. 
cases Schiedam Genovs, (16 bottles each)

40 lhix»u Muscatel Raisins,
G cask* Bryant A. James' India Rubber OIL 
w BLACKING : 2 case* ll ib>;
7 casks Кркоіи Salts : 3 do. Purified Epsom do. 
6 cases assorted Pickles ; G do. do. Sauces,
1 diito Last India Curry l\ivx.|«»r. (real Abd.V 

• Guiiney) ; 3 cases XVin.lsor Soap ;
I case Patent Sedliiz Poxvder: 3 ra<ks Mustard. 

. 25 Hogsheads BRANDY Л GENEV A.
1 Pipe, 1 hhd. supormr Slierry (Pale A Brown) 

W cas s C.i itnpagoe, S ùcrrv^ and^M uodlio—a
The anhscViliei^Fers the above for sale at a email 

advance.
5th June.

it.
v; !nl

n/se and 
I ul lies*.

ike4 200 Вpayment to <• )
HANNAH A. BRUNI)AGE. AJaiH. 
WM OLIVE.

Curtfton, 3<M April. I81i>.

Ser Sophia,
-j (XQ /"lOlLS Manilla ROPE, of very *u- 
1 vy VV perior quality, as»urtcd from (І llid. 

to 31 inch ;
23 Reams Sheathing Paper ;

The above are now landing on ihe subscriber's 
wharf, and w:il be sold low if applied lor hnmedi-
*'o-;„jxv. i- :v

ESSENCE OF SMOKE.
For ihe Smoking of If ante, Puant, Fish,

Bêéf, 4r. НННІ

FT11IE suheeriher begs reepedful’y 
A to the Public, üi.xt the Гммв < 

been extensively ii*c<l thr<mglimit the Proiince 
during the past season, and that all those who have 
given it a fair trial, reGMMMtnd it as decidedly pre
ferable to the old mode of em.eking f.di and meal.

House-keeper*. Proviiqon-d-r.b i 
awokejsny quantity of meat <»r 
least inconvenience or I os* of time, hi attending to 
the following plain darveuen*:—While ll«e h.nn, 
Ae. is moist from the pickle, wipe it with a drx 
towel, then wash it over twice or three lime* Wi h 
the I Lienee of smoke, allow mg six hour» to «lapse 
between each wa»ioog ; **af«i и up. to dry slowly ; 
k wiil then keep for years, and in any climate.

So Jig or insrrt «niU touch any thing jtrtscrud seilh 
tkt F. у fence of Smoke.

Half a pint ii sufficient for tbe largest 1mm.
Mei»t or Fish that has become tainted will be re

stored to a wholesome state in я few hour* by being 
washed oaae or-1w.ee with the Essence of smoke.

Fw rts mes m the cere of Rhenma«mm. Inflam- 
■amticns. Cat*. Bum*. Sprains, and many other 
complaint*, arid a bo for its beneficial effects in the 
lem ival of di*-a«p*. and imruh-n's to which l»or*e* 
axed cattle arabable. e* Inflemmaiory spiams, *j-a 
MU. beaves. Arc. see handblta.

A liberal commuirwi allow ed to mere!;ants and 
traders wisliicg to baeoeie ageeis

Sold by Tho*. Walker A son. J. A J. AVxrn- 
der Peter* A Tilley, and G. Cbsdwiok. St J»4m : 
J. Cook. Carleton ; Robert Boyle. Portland; Barnes 
Travm. Indian Town ; James F, <»ale. Fredencton ; 
<». F- Bonneli, Gagetmvn ; J. Baird. Woodstock ; 

Lyons. Long Reach ; Time. Sum. fit. A ti
rs; G. Buggies St. Stephen; Goo Id Ticket. 

Kington ; Sarnael Feirweaiher. Belli*!»» : David 
Burnham. Diglrv. N. S. ; G. Beni. Bodgetown; 
Steroee Jones. Weymouth ; J Kunciman. Anna- 
pola; F. W. В. Wood. Yarmonih ; J. D. Harris. 
Ream lie, end bv dw subscriber.

JOHN

nr-. ->siu;s* vt « XI* l 
lid prS-OCrilJMCd. Iі Sen. .Idmiaûrtrator. 100

l

mcase Stationery :

LOT,
JOHN KOBEV-SUN.

'T, ow ned by 
coiner of the 

eet—f.avmg « 
lèet on Nelson
ilVRGAR.

У Hake streets.

beforehand
< W. P. KANXEV.У і?:-

Catulle., Vickies, Starch, Ac.
Landing et - Seplùst from London :

100 Boxes Wax Wick Mould 
CANDLES

to announce 
of Smoke has

і

onfeuionary ;
; #30 Boxes Sperm, do. ; 30 B-»xea SOAP 

20 do. STARCH
—а «новішії

4 ('і.'-»-!* ПОНІ cask* Cas-i* ;
5 IlM*. Pick Ie* an l Sauce* ; 1 do Blacking ; 

ltt Bags black PEPPER—For l£/
June*. JAMES HAki'CML
Paint Oil. Vails «pikes АсІ

Just Received end for salt by the Subscriber :
Q #'^.\<;KS L-«nd«»n Boiled OIL. 7 do do. Rn 
O <3o ех-k* Wrought Nails, from 4dv.

lo 3l)Jjr ; IM bats Spike*. 4 10 9 inch, 
ags Sheaihing Nails. 2 to lYirich. 
a<k* Iron P.Ji.ip Ti.ck* ; I cask Copper do 

1 Cask Copper Nad*. 2 to 3 inch.
1 C**e Cb«w Hawncm ;
1 Do Brass Cwnpaases. 7 to 11 inch ;
1 l>«». H orJea do.
1 Do. 1 .risen*. ?■ to D tar,
1 Do. Union Jack*, 2 to 4 yards ;

40 Pieces Bnuting. ans'd coins; 1 bale Thrums.
1 Bale cotton Lamp Wick ;

2(t l>o. Stk-Mhing Paper ;
|1 Do. large sized Wrapp:; g Pajx r ;

1 Do. Pomp leftalhcr : 0 do. Cotton Warp;
40 Boxes Brown S<V\P ; :40 boxes Candles ;
2 cases Thou,<міп Screw Angara ;

10 Dozen round pointed Shovels ;
8 Do. square
2 Hhds Refined LOAF SUGAR 

24/i AjtriL

and others ran 
without tieel*. 1 cam llati's 

nd snpt fwr arluU.
■

v. in Mnklin, 
Bbisky,
anting paper 
e Citron Peel, 
Lead.

I
map.

8 •і
IS. in quarter 
three year* in

tl.COl.M.
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